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REFLECT BIG CAINS The new Improred 1910 Detroit Ideal gas stoves and Quen steel ranrti;

BMNBEIS in are now coming In. They are marvels of perfection. More Improved
better than ever. They both have a national reputation. Read below how
well people who are using them speak of them. We sell them at a cut price

Increase in Loans and Deposits for cash or on small monthly payments.

BAMS

Show
Over Year Ago.

EOT AS GREAT AS HT THE FALL

Tfcla la Naral, aa Baalaraa M

Hara Bn Krrpln Their Money
r.mploft an4 Faraaera Could

nmt llaal traa.

Omaha banka made a splendid showing

whn the comptroller of the currency Is-

sued hla call for a statement of the busi-

ness of the national bank for the clone
of January 31. The reports of the national
bank of Omaha and South Omaha show
an Increase In loans over the correspondi-
ng; call last year. February C. of $I,4;W.845,

and an Increase In deposits over tha same
date of I1.M9 ,532.

A comparison, is given below with the
condition of the bank at the last call of
the comptroller which was November 18.

The figures show a falling off In both de-

posits and, Joan, but this Is always ex-

pected and more so thl year. Business
men have-- ' been keeping all their money
at' work during the winter. Farmera were
unabl to get to market with their grain
during the last part of last year and this
ha kept down .tha deposits In the country
banks and this I reflected In the Omaha
banks. ..

The City National figure show a slight
deflection In deposits, but they are mis-
leading. At tha time the, last call was made
the City National had $330,000 on deposit,
which has since been turned over to capital
atock and surplus. The call for a state-
ment was made after some stockholders
had paJd in their money and before their
tock had been issued.
The Merchants' National shows a gain In

deposits over a year ago and a little Ions in
comparison with November IS, although
that bank.haa added $60,000 to the surplus
fund, making that 1400,000 Instead of 1360,-00- 9.

Bankers all say there has been an
unusually heavy demand for money all
winter.

i DesMila,
'09.

Omaha National ll.aa,M2
U. National 9.939,270
Merchants' National .. 5,801.
Nebraska National l,71tU09
City National
Bo. Omaha National... 2,904.983
Union Y. National.. 3,227,4
1'ackers' National 2,104.211
Live Stock atonal... 412.i01

Total

anil

Omaha National
First National ,

V. 8. National.
Merchants' National
Nebraska National ...
City National
Union 8. Y. National.
Packers' National ....
Bo. Omaha National..
Live Block National..

First ...

1.3U1

Depoalta.

Total $53,779,979 $53,221,301

NatlonJ
Omaha National
U. 8. National
Merchants National....
Nebraska National
City National v...'

National.
National.. 2,224,

Packers National
Live National....

Totii

Omaha National
First National
U. S. National
Merchants National.
Nebraska National..

149,271,429

City

Live

Total ..

Lawful

drposlt

deposit

5, 31, '10.
Ill 7M W7 111 SiO 1X

8.
M3....
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$53,22

..11,?J0,416
11.138.S17 11.34,1H2
10.riS9.2i9 10,S35,I8
6,24:1,783

I,6;i7,6i4
3.81i,:93 H.m.t'i
2.145,8)8 112.7S5

6.
,.......$ 7,010.555

8,710,433
6,ti22,034

840,823

Kouth Omaha
Union 8.

1.0tt8.934
atock 313,781

....

$31,245,189

.$7,834,010
7.424.278
7.661,109
4,479,555

National 1.426,770
Union B. National..
South Omaha National. 2,237,501
Packers National 1,790,110

Stock National.... 426.208

il Ml. v.!
10.835,048

0. 104 04
1.

4I'3

1, 31, '10.
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09.

If. tioi

IS, 31.

Y.
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$36,611,467

FIRST PRESENTATION OF
ROSTAND'S 'LATEST PLAY

"Chanticleer" Will Be Given Satar-d-

In Paris for Benefit
of Flood Victims.

PARIS, 1 preaentatlon of Ed-mo-

Rostahd'a play Chanti-
cleer," Is now for Saturday

proceeds) will be larg-e- ,

to be given for tha relief of the flood
sufferers.

Children like Chamberlain's Rem-
edy and If Is prompt in as as
pleasant to

BANK STATEMENT.

No.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THIS MKHC1IASTK NATIONAL
at Omaha, In the State of Nebraska, at the
close of business January SI, 1910.

RESOURCES.
Lcns and discounts..
Overdrafts, scoured ' '

ai.d unsecured
V. 8. bonds to secure

circulation
V. S. bonds to secure

V. 8. deposits.'.
Bonds, securities, etc
Banking; house.

from national
(not reserve

agents) .......i 890,496.41
jjue rrnm banks

and bankers....,
Iue approved re- -
'
Cheeks ard other

Kama
Kschantfva fur clearing;

house
Notes of other national

banks
fractional paper cur-

rency, and
money reserve

In bank, vis
, .

Legal tender notes ...
Redemption fuixl

. U. 8. treasurer (5 ptr
'cent of Circulation)..

UAB1UTIKS

ot

4

Jan.

Nov. '09. Jan.
SU. 019

..
...
..

2,063 1,8X2

2

Feb.

'09. '10.
I

.

.
i

aet

are

''

..$

911 15

Total
. i.

028.&4

banks

49,460.00

Capital stork paid. In..
Surplus
Undivided profits, leas

and taxes
paid ,

bank notes
outstanding

to other national
banka ............ $1,101,250.71

to banks
and hankf.r.., 894.043 77

unpaid 1.0H0.50
Individual

to ?heck $.064,185.03
j.emana certuicates ot
Time certificates

Certified chect's
Cashier's checks

.,
deposits

.

W2UIW
l,fc37.B30
3.233.700
3.601,
2,li;.73o

1,841,763

2,041,3X2 3,233.700
58.432

3,906,ltmi

1,910,937

Loam,

1.088.062

2,873,844

subject

Jan. 31.'10.
$ 7,505,292

7,2f.9,OT,3
7,2ti9,9U

'J0,054
1,507.740
2 083,700
2,3JS,502
1,715,102

469,694

$35,675,834

Nov.
)9,033

7.2ii9,911
4,446,906

990,054
1.637,740
2.3U8.G02
2.083,700
1,715,102

469,594

$35,6;5,834

Night

Feb. The
hew "The

nlht.
The which very

Couch
affect well

take.

277,

BANK

............

state
from

serve agents.
cash

nickels
centa

8pecle

with

United 8'.ata

Feb.

6,loti.O.I4

Loans.

Jan.

next

Una

225,741.80

724.9Sl.lt7

S.6JJ.2S

1G9.0J1.94

23.24b.00

fund
expenses

National
3Due

Pue state

4,446,906

$1,443,936.22

' 2,911.77

S8O.00O.0O

150.000.00
' 133.742.78

160,000.00

563.717.00
2.154.206.95

Plridendn
deposits

19,000 00

$7,443,856.73

t 500.000.00
400,000.00

55,22.61

380,000.00

75 00

7R3.506 4?
20.tE);.?S

123,821 SS

10,00.0- 0- ,10R,ST4.11

Total $7. 44.1, 856. 72
Rtate of Nebraska, County of DouRlaa, ss-I-

.

F. P. Hamilton, cushier of the above
namrd bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement la true to the beat of my
SBCwieug-- ana d'ih i.

, V. P, HAMILTON.
Cashier.

Correct Attest:
I.VTHER IRAKR.
FRANK T. HAMILTON,
O 8 ROOEUS.

IXroctors.
Snhscritied and itrmn to before me this

H Cay of February. WW.
LOUIS W. WKTMli.I.ER,' " ' Notary Public.

STORES

GREAT SPECIAL SALE
MANUFACTURER'S SAMPLES OF

Womeifs RfeeEwcar

1 'r Beautiful fancy lace and net ', I
v j new and fUfi

and sets, silk and bows.
white and

POSITIVELY

WORTH UP

TO $1.00

V

'. :

unsecured

side ef-

fects, lace beaded and tailored
jabots cascade

stocks, Dutch collars coat fancy lace
Newest spring styles black, colors.

EACH

EACH
BARGAIN

FLOOR.

SPECIAL SALE OF VEILS AT 15c EACH
ancy tuxedo, crossbar and Russian mesh veils plain and
chenille dots, lyi yard lengths, black and.
colors, each

KID GLOVE SPECIAL

Individual

15c

Women's sp Kid Gloves, on bargain'square,
brown, tan, grey, blue, red, and white
all sizes, single embroidery y

up to $1.00, at, flwVJC
pair ... i . .

Women's French Lambskin Gloves
Women's French Lambskin Gloves,
black, white, blue, and tan to the

glove counter,
pair

18-inc- h fine embroidered flouhcings, skirtings, also corset
cover widths many worth up to 50c yard,' at, yard 25c

Fine embroiderd and insertions, many worth 10c
yard, at, yard . . '5c

CURTAIN SPECIAL
Traveling men's samples of lace

curtains, some of ; them two
yards long and ;would ' te
worth tip to $3 a pair If they
were full sire curtains, ' H C
Thursday, at, each ...IpC

$1

edgings

department.

Thursday is Chocolate Day
' SWEETLANIV--EA- 8T ARCADE

Famous old fashioned Bitter Sweets assorted fruit
flavors, also the favorite center chocolates,
regularly 40c lb., on sale Thursday, at, a lb

JOton
BANK STATEMENT.

No. 1633.
TtEPOrtT OP THR CONDITION OF

TIIH OMAHA NATIONAL DANK,
at Omaha, In State of Nebraska, at
close ot business January SI, 1910.

RESOITRf'FS.
Loana and discount
Overdrafts. secured

and

worth

fitted

U. 8. bonds to se-
cure circulation..;. '

U. S. bonds to se-
cure V. 8. deposits

Pri'mlums on U. S.
bonds . '. .'Bonds, securities, etc. "

Banking- - house, fur-.nltu- re

and flxturea
Due from national

banks (not reserve
agents) $

Due from state and
. private banks and
bankers, trust com-
panies and savings
banks J7B.980.13

Due from approved
reserve agents...... tS2J.129.83

Checks and other
cash Hems 25,330.66

ExciianKca for clear-
ing house 21743.47

Notes of other na-
tional banka ' 20,235.00

Fractional paper cur-
rency, nickels and
cents 7.S04.53

Lawful money re- -
serve in banks, viz:

B13.S73.0O
Legal tender notes.. It3ti,64009

Redemption fund
.

with U. S. treasurer
(5 per cent Kf clr- - ' ''

Total
MAUILITIgS.

Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund
t'ndlvlded profits,

less exoenses and
taxes paid.- .

National bank notes .

outstanding
Due to other national

banks $
Due to slate and pri-

vate banks and
bankers

Due to trust compa-
nies and savings
banks

deposits
subject to check, .

Time certificates, of
di'ponlt ..

Certified checks
Cashier's checks out-

standing
United States de-

posits
Depoxlts of U. fl. dis-

bursing officers....
Total..

black
row

grey
hand --main

1,826,922.3

Iii tl f.i I II Si II 3Vs H

the tha

3,578.06

4.(63,908.89

767.7tt.73
15.212.9S

171.705. 4!

X1.SS7.1I

S.S08.-S-

$ 7,259.0311.61

1412.80

750,000 CO

400.00000

' 47.175 00
'

6a3.963.88

1a5.ooo.oo

t 1.07S,13.00 4,768.868.93

culatlon)

4.482,155.10

U68.295.TI

27.500.00

$14, 103, 944.22

$ 1,000.000.00
200,000.00

820.924.50

750.000.00

11,833.019.72

111 ina 144 M
riaie 01 Nenrasaa. I'ounty or Douglas, ss:
I, J. DeP. Richards, cashier ot the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. DtF. RICHARDS. ' .

Cashier.
; Correct Attest:

J. H. MILLARD.
WARD M IH R1KS8. '

W. H. BUOHOI.7.. .

. , Directors.
Pnloilb-- and sworn tg, before in a this

21 day of r'ebi uary, into.
U D. SPAI'I.DING.

Notary Tublla

V

ON

. . . S S J

'

'

:

-

Hear Blanche Tice, the talent-
ed composer, sing and play her
own numbers all this week In
our sheet music
Everyone enjoys these little
dally concerts.

fresh
nut

Ppeole

25c

. BANK STATEMENT.
No. 209. '

RETORT OP THE CONDITION OP
. THE! Kill ST NATIONAL, BANK,

at Omaha, In the State of Nebraska, atthe close of business January 31, 1919.
RESOURCES. .

Loans and discounts $'7,469 362.35
Overdrafts, - secured

and unsecured...... 45 939 95' 'U. S. bonds to se-- .
cure circulation 200 000.00

U. S. bonds to se-
cure u. s. deposits isc.oon.eo

Bonds, securities, etc. B13,9ol.9!sBanking house, fur-
niture and fixtures 125,000.00

Due from national' banka (not reserve
agents) $ 999,813.79

Due from state and .
private banka andtinkers, trust cora-panl- na

and savings
banks 886,498.82

Due from approved
reserve agents 1,217.100.68

Checks and other ' '

cash items , (3,358.(3
Exchangee for clear-

ing house 239,702.55
Notes of other na-

tional banka 60,000 00
Fractional paper cur-

rency, nickels and
cent" 209.16

Lawful money re-
serve In banks, via:

Specie 72.490.00
Legal tender notes.. 600,000.00 4.198.174.63Redemption fund

with U. S. treasurer
(5 per cent of cir-
culation) 10,000,0

Total .$12,802,418.90
LIABILITIES.Capital stock paid in $ MMOnooo

Surplus fund 500.000.00
Undivided profits, -

less expenses and
taxes paid 233,236.25

National bank notea
outstanding 200,000.00

Due to other na-
tional banks $ 2,774.750.77

Due to state and prl- - '
vate banks and
bankers 2,032.323.63

Due. to trnst Compa-
nies and, savings
banks 9,182.55

Individual deposits
subject to check... 4,077.553.71

Demand certificates
of deposit 151.898.64 ,

Time certificates of
deposit VJ06.269.0ii "

Certified checks 9,416.60
Cashier's checks out- -

standing 63,141.94
United States de-

posits 74.T17
Deposits of V. B. dis-

bursing officers.. . 72.868.44 11.349.182.65
Reserved for taxes.. - ao.OuOOO

Total 812 .902.418 90
State of Nebraska, County of Douglas, sa:
I. T. L. Davis, oashler of the above

named bank, do solemnly aweer that the
above statement la true to the beet of my
knowledge and belief

T. L. DAVIS.
Cashier.

. Correct Attest:
C. T. KOWTTE.
F. H. DAVIS,
J. D. CREKJHTON.

Directors
Rubacribed and sworn to before me this

3d day of February. 1I0.
JOHN H BKXTEN

" " Notary Pjbllc. -

j( IlIU mi DAY SAW Fancy China rieces,.up 13
tlAy I l 5 TUUM :

- 91'00k

Garment Clearing Extraordinary
Our Splendid Stocks Coats and Suits

Women's $25 and $35 (Hfln I Women's $25 and $45 (fSl"CoatsAny In our all III 8uits, finest of year'i lainenttre;.stock ... .YB1 I styles, at Y'
The low prices might Indicate that the garments would not appeal

to you. Just let us assure you again that no finer examples of. wo-
men'! wear have appeared this season selling upward to $45.00.

N

v
' No matter how exacting you may be In your requirements of style

or tailoring you'll find these garments to measure up to your Ideals.
Of course. It means losses to us, but no matter, not a suit or coat

dare be carried over. The managers know the strict rule of the house,
that account for the almost unbelievable low prices.

--v The February Skirt Sale
Where's the woman who doesn't welcome such a sale at this time.

With spring coming on the need of a new skirt or two will be appar-
ent. This February event brings to you our entire stock at new re-
duced prices. No matter what kind, be It silk, serge, panama or voile,
for any occasion the new prices are close to half:
$20 and $25.60
Skirts for
$10 and $12.50 aa fir
Skirts, for vlliUO

STYLE BOOK
Tml

I MfKi tan n MM ,v

abaBfMM

$10

LiniES Home Journal PAmm

SI.ULWXI m

spring ivA"i
"TSil SISWs.WWrVJi(

magazine

describes

The Store

pattern.

explain
patterns.

Bennett's certainly headquarters Valentines. A large section
of main floor given display.

There Valentines In greatest profusion in widest
of novelties: painted Valentines watercolors

too,' are Valentines post cards $5:00
Our Valentine Books appropriately ribbon-tie- d and express

the valentine sentiment in pleasing degree. ,

"Mirage"
Best known and most
popular $1.35 silk in thj
America,' at

. No beautiful silk on
counters ot.afitore. We have
a full complement of mak-

er's newest shades, Including:

Natural Reseda, Cedar, New
Blue, Mode, Olive, Delft, Capen,
Hillo, Bluet. Grey, Leather,
Gold, Copper,' Rose, Sapphire,
Brown. Navy,.. Black, White,
Fushla, Mulberry, Violet, Plum.

NEW PATTERNS for SPRING

Showerproof

Foulards
Foulards have again come in-

to their own, The 1910
predicts for. a greater,
vogue than1 ever. The new
Showerproof - feature renders
them absolutely- - Immune to in-

jury by raiti or water. Our line
embraces the select patterns
from the leadinjg makers of
America, ' acknowledged
standard by which all others
are gauged- New patterns, new

U colorings. gStf $1.00.

DR. THE DENTIST

160S rarnam U Phone, . 1786.

Years ot experience ' with thousanda of
caaea for a, varied, give ua a atandlna; at
pur office AS DENTISTS, which you

afford to miss. Our quick and easy
methods the new, Ideas
will PLEASE PAY In the end-O- old

and porcelain crowns from 15.00;

platea that fit from $4 00 to $12.50; fillings
from 11.00; teeth extracted without pain;
nerves removed from teeth In one sluing
In such s rnanaer that you are not awara
of tta being done. Teeth without plate a
specialty. Hundreds of aatisfted people-Referen- ce,"

banks and business
IT years asms location.

Beat Work. Guaranteed 10 rears.

RESORTS.

The land ot perpetual TUne and
Roses. Less than 3 days from
New York; 12 hours from Flori-
da. .Temperature 68 to 78 de-
press during vrinter months. The
famous Colonial Hotel is here.

ru pvttenlawv fa W thk mo ddlffctful
winter rwomfPMOft miueafc AddraM, tunua

ftu Av. i or Nv Yui
tod Cuh Mat! Htmmahlp (o. Her 14, wt Rivff.
X'tw Yotfct
flWaUlMttltl

Lord Hrmucla
AtfaociM.

RO'IELI.

HOTEL KOJiE
CVPOPCAN

AND JACKSONVsmm4 Tor Ila leeaaty
MLadera Appoto tas ansa.

ROME MILLER

1

I

$7.60 and $9
Skirts, for .

$5 and $6
Skirts, for . .

GET IT TODAY

Quarterly
Book

A fashion ' de lux?.
Treating on Spring Fashions for
all womankind. The woman who
sews needs the book, It I-
llustrates and hundreds
of new. Ladies' Home Journal
Styles for 1910. It's just In.

20c
Including free
coupon good for
any 10c '

Mrs. Adele C. King, a special
representative of the Ladies' Homf
Journal Pattern Co., will be with
us Monday and Tuesday to

the merits and to assist In
the use of Come
and meet King.

Valentine
Is for

the has been up to the immense
are boxed range

' Hand done In abound.
Then, there lace and lc to each. ;

banded,

Silks

more the

the

season
them

.'

the

to

EPiftCSUBY,

can-

not
with"

AND

houses.

njrmrd
f

(T

t
k

fH

$2.85

Spring

style

next

these
Mrs.

1 sj
'

I

xl ' i

I

Unusual to find so
complete a stock out- -'

' side the big style
centers. Same styles
and values, but much
lower prices. Dor-
othy Dodd Shoes
only at Bennett's.

p&isx or omaha" notra.
The steward stood by tha etorehouee door,

And looked at tha sacks piled hlfh)
There was floor galore, of every brand

That was ever made under tha sky. . .
He thought of tha oook, hla sweetheart

girl.
And tha prise for tha beat loaf of bread,

And fleet tha qualities of all tha flour
Want like a flash through his head.

There in letters that biased with tha
fame it had earned

TTha Pride of Omaha" stood,
And ha knew with It his girl oook oould

bake
A loaf that would be a famous aweepstake

And be voted tha goodlest good.
LIBBIE L. MILLER,

4101 North 23d St.

FREE! FREE!
An Order on Her Grocer for a

24.1b. Sack of Pride of Omaha Flour
to Erery Woman

who malls us a verse of four to six lines
(which we use for advertising) about Pride
of Omaha Flour.

Updike Milling Co.
1513 ghnnaa Ati Omaha. Vab.
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BAKER BROS

$4.95

Style

V -(
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Queen Sled Rango Defreii Ideal Gas Slovo

This Is what Mrs. Parsons, 1951 S. 15th street, said few days ago,
and the same hundreds of other housewives who are using them say: "1 never
saw rnnge before that takes so little fuel and heats up so quick. Two or three
little shovelsful of coal will cook meal and bake at the same time. It is
beautiful baker and am perfectly satisfied with it."

Mr. Branch. 221 8. 16th St. says: "Talk about difference. In gas stoves.
There is big difference In good ones. When bought the Detroit Ideal was
going to buy one like we had before, because we thought was all right, but
the Detroit' Ideal has it beat In every way. could not havo bought anything
that so thoroughly pleased my wife as It does."

stee! Stove.Coi
T14 South lGIl--i Street

'Winter Trips to"
Summer- Lands

Complete arrnngements for delightful trips to Florida,
Cuba, Porto Rico, Nassau, Bermuda Islands, South America,
or to the sunny shores of the Mediterranean and Adriatic
Seas, can be made through the

Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway
Sleeping car and steamship reservations made through,

to destination. Tickets via all Trans-Atlanti- c Steamship
lines. Folders, rates and complete information on applica-
tion.

Three trains daily from Union Station Omaha, to Union
Station Chicago.

Leaving 7.57 A. M., 6:00 P. M. and 11:43 P. M.

if"1

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent Omaha

To Street Car Passengers

Qur conductors and motormen are required to be polite
and courteous passengers at all timesj,1 and we will
appreciate it if passengers will report to us any .discourtesy
or incivility, being careful to give us badge number, or car
number, as as date and time of day. At the same time

it is suggested that if passengers treat conductors and
motortnen with respect and courtesy, it will be easier, for
them courteous. A little patience and forbearance on

both sides will result in pleasanter relations between pas- -

sengers and employes.

OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS
STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

MM
REQUISITE

. Material, Fit, Style, Price,
Durability., The value of
shoe is the not the price you
pay for it, but what you get
for that price.

TheCookShoe
$3.00'$3.50
Has all .the requisite of

much higher priced shoe, but
the' fact that we specialize on

shoes at these prices enables
us to give you unusual values.

Cpbii Shoe Co.
1609 farnam 8t.

3

RoiiaDio
I Dentistry

lV Taft's Dental Rooms

t

(

I

4
a

a
a a

I
' 2

a I I
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I

:

,

'

a

a

TICKETS:
1524 Farnam St.,

towards

well

t6vb

A WORD TO

WOMEN ABOUT

COMFORT

FOOTWEAR

J

Any woman who Buffers wltb
tired, aching feet needs 6 not
only know of, but to see and try
on a pair of our Foot Cornfort
Shoes. Just a word or two as to
what they are, 'but It to no way
conveys an estimate-o- f tbelr
worth. These shoes are specially
constructed and one size smaller
In the instep and two sizes wider
In the sole, giving a snug fit Over
tho instep and, heel, allowing the
foot to rest' wholly. on. the sole, as
it should, relieving pressure from
bunions, if you have them. They
are made of fine scft kid; The
soles are flexible- - and easy. . We
ha.ve thorn In button and lace. ,

TUKXliO SOJiKS ,

$3iSO';V
."WELT IsOLEii

lau'j'njsTai

Drcxcl Shoe Co,
1419 Tamam St.

i


